INDIVIDUAL AND SMALL BUSINESS CHAPTER 11 CASES AND
UNITED STATES TRUSTEE OVERSIGHT
SIX PRINCIPAL BAPCPA AMENDMENTS AFFECTING INDIVIDUAL
CHAPTER 11 CASES
BAPCPA
11 U.S.C. § 1115 – added (1) postpetition property of “of the kind
specified in section 541” and (2) postpetition wages
11 U.S.C. § 1123(a)(8) – permitting, but
not requiring, a debtor to use postpetition earnings “or other future
income of the debtor as is necessary for
the execution of the plan.”
11 U.S.C. § 1129(a)(15) – requiring, if
an unsecured creditor objects to the
confirmation, that “the value of the
property to be distributed under the
SODQ´  SURMHFWHG GLVSRVDEOH LQFRPH
1325 (b)(2)” over five years or plan
term, “whichever is longer….”
11 U.S.C. § 1129(b)(2)(B)(ii) –
excepting from the APR “property
included in the estate under section
1115, subject to the requirements of [11
U.S.C. § 1129(a)(14) post-petition
domestic support obligations]….”
11 U.S.C. § 1141(d)(5) – delaying
discharge “until the court grants a
discharge on completion of all
payments under the plan,” unless the
court, after notice and hearing the court
“orders otherwise for cause….”
11 U.S.C. § 1127(e) – permitting the
debtor, trustee, unsecured creditor or
United States Trustee to request
modification of a confirmed plan after
confirmation
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C/f Chapter 13
11 U.S.C. § 1306(a)

11 U.S.C. § 1322(a)(1)

11 U.S.C. § 1325(b)(1) (“best efforts”
test)

N/A

11 U.S.C. § 1328(a)

11 U.S.C. § 1329(a)

BAPCP AMENDMENTS AFFECTING SMALL BUSINESS DEBTORS
A. What is a small business debtor? Defined by 11 U.S.C. § 101(51D) as “a
person engaged in…business activities…excluding a person whose primary
activity is…owning or operating real property…that has aggregate
noncontingent liquidated secured and unsecured debts…in an amount not
more than $2,566,050 (excluding [debts to affiliates and insiders]…” 1
(1) The debt limit is periodically adjusted
(2) An individual debtor can also be a “small business” debtor
B. Reporting and Disclosure Requirements – 11 U.S.C. § 1116 establishes
additional reporting and disclosure requirements.
C. Exclusivity Period – 11 U.S.C. § 1121(e) establishes 180 day exclusivity
period and absolute deadline of 300 days to file plan and disclosure statement.
D. Expedited Consideration of Disclosure Statement
1. 11 U.S.C. 1125(f) provides for waiver or expedited consideration of
disclosure statement.
2. Local Rule 3017-2 provides as follows:
a. Preliminary Review by the United States Trustee: If a Small Business
Debtor as defined in 11U.S.C. § 101(51D) (“the Debtor”) wishes to
obtain conditional approval of a disclosure statement, the Debtor shall
submit the proposed plan and disclosure statement to the Office of the
U.S. Trustee for the Western District of Virginia no fewer than seven
Currently, the Small Business Reorganization Act of 2018 (S. 3869, H.R. 7190) is working its
way through Congress and, if enacted, would create a new subchapter of title 11 of the United
States Code. The proposed legislation is designed to make small business bankruptcies quicker
and less expensive.

1

http://www.mondaq.com/unitedstates/x/763318/Insolvency+Bankruptcy/Bill+Could+Make+Ch+11+A+Viable+Opti
on+For+Small+Businesses
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/bankruptcy-law/bankruptcy-bill-aims-to-keep-more-small-businesses-open
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(7) days before the proposed plan and disclosure statement are filed
with the Court. The U.S. Trustee shall then provide comments to the
Debtor within seven (7) days thereafter.
b. Filing with the Court: The Debtor shall file with the Court the
proposed plan and disclosure statement together with a motion for
conditional approval of the proposed disclosure statement certifying
compliance with this Rule and containing a statement as to whether
the disclosure statement as filed addresses any concerns expressed by
the U. S. Trustee. In addition, the Debtor shall attach to the Motion an
affidavit attesting to the truthfulness of the contents of said disclosure
statement and that all known material facts germane to the financial
condition of the Debtor have been disclosed. The affidavit shall be
signed by the Debtor(s), or if the Debtor is a legal entity, by such
entity’s chief officer. Such motion and proposed plan and disclosure
statement shall be served upon the Office of the U. S. Trustee, counsel
for any appointed creditors’ committee, upon any attorney who has
filed a notice of appearance or otherwise appeared in the case, and
upon any party that has either actually appeared in the case or has
filed a request to receive notice.
c. Response by United States Trustee: Within seven (7) days after the
filing of the plan, disclosure statement and motion for conditional
approval, the U.S. Trustee shall file a statement with the Court
indicating either that the filed disclosure statement is satisfactory to
the Office of the United States Trustee, or if not, in what respects it is
considered to be deficient. Any other party in interest may file a
similar statement within such period. The Court will consider any
such statements filed before ruling on the motion.
d. Action by the Court: The Court may either grant or deny the motion
for conditional approval without a hearing or may schedule the same
for an expedited hearing.
E. Additional Considerations:
1. The procedure for conditional approval described herein shall not extend
any deadline for filing a plan and disclosure statement previously set by
the Court.
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2. The Debtor shall bear the burden of obtaining final approval of the
disclosure statement in accord with the requirements of 11 U.S.C. §
1125.
3. Conditional approval of the disclosure statement shall not prohibit any
party from making timely objection to final approval of such disclosure
statement.
F. Small Business Designation
1. Rule 1020(a) requires the debtor to state whether it is a small business
debtor on the voluntary petition. The case will continue as a small
business debtor except as provided in Rule 1020(c) or unless and until the
court enters an order finding that the debtor’s statement is incorrect.
2. Pursuant to 1020(b), the United States trustee or a party in interest may
file an objection to the debtor’s statement under subdivision (a) no later
than 30 days after the conclusion of the § 341 meeting, or within 30 days
after any amendment, whichever is later.
3. If a committee is appointed under 11 U.S.C. § 1102(a)(1), the case can
only proceed as a small business case only if, and from the time when,
the court enters an order determining that the committee has not been
sufficiently active and representative to provide effective oversight of the
debtor and that the debtor satisfies all of the other requirements for being
a small business debtor.
*Court may, on the request of a party in interest, order that a committee of
creditors not be appointed.
AVOIDING PROBLEMS BY UNDERSTANDING ROLES
A. Role of the United States Trustee – chapter 7 trustees have the duties set forth
in 11 U.S.C. § 704(a) and chapter 13 trustees have the duties set forth in 11
U.S.C. § 1302(b). In comparison, the United States Trustee’s “mission is to
promote the integrity and efficiency of the bankruptcy system by enforcing
bankruptcy laws; . . . and ensuring that those involved in the process . . . fulfill
their legal obligations.” United States Trustee Program Policy And Practices
Manual
Vol.
1,
§
1-4
at
pg.
17
(available
at:
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https://www.justice.gov/ust/united-states-trustee-program-policy-andpractices-manual) (hereinafter referred to as the “Manual”).
1. Volume 3 of the Manual describes in general terms the involvement of the
United States Trustee in chapter 11 cases. Section 3-12 of the Manual
relates specifically to chapter 11 cases filed by individuals.
2. The United States Trustee will solicit and attempt to form a creditors’
committee in every chapter 11 case.
a. The involvement of the United States Trustee in a chapter 11 case
depends, in part, on the level of creditor participation in the case.
Manual Vol. 3, § 3-1 at pg. 2.
3. In appropriate cases, the United States Trustee seeks the appointment of a
chapter 11 trustee. See 11 U.S.C. § 1104.
a. A chapter 11 trustee’s duties are set out in 11 U.S.C. § 1106(a).
B. Role of the debtor – a debtor in possession is a fiduciary for the estate and
creditors and must act accordingly. A debtor in possession is required to
“perform all the functions and duties, except the duties specified in sections
1106(a)(2), (3), and (4) of [title 11 of the United States Code], of a trustee
serving in a case under [chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code].”
PREPARE BEFORE THE CASE IS FILED
A. Initial Debtor Interview – gather and prepare documents.
1. What is an initial debtor interview – it is a meeting, generally held within
10 days of the petition date, that is conducted in the bankruptcy meeting
room located in Roanoke, Virginia for the purposes of: (1) providing the
United States Trustee with information “so that an early assessment can be
made of the accuracy of the debtor’s schedules and the statements of the
debtor’s financial ability to confirm a plan;” and (2) ensuring “that the
debtor is aware of its new fiduciary obligations and of the United States
Trustee’s role in administration of chapter 11 cases.” Manual Vol. 3, § 33.1 at pg. 34.
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2. Who conducts it – generally, the United States Trustee’s bankruptcy
analyst conducts the initial debtor interview.
3. What documentation is required – after the petition is filed, the United
States Trustee will send an email containing the U.S. Trustee Guidelines,
an IRS notice to individual chapter 11 debtors, an blank Acord, a check
conversion statement, a blank, sample 6 month operating projection, blank,
sample operating report forms, and a list of banks approved to hold the
debtor in possession’s accounts. The documents are provided in the
Appendix to the materials. The U.S. Trustee Guidelines set forth the
documents that must be provided at least 36 hours before the initial debtor
interview, and the documents include, among other things,: bank
statements for the year prior to the petition date; last 3 years of tax returns;
financial statements; proof of closure of prepetition accounts and opening
of debtor in possession/tax accounts; proof of insurance; and cash flow
projection.
4. Copies of the local United States Trustee guidelines are attached.
B. Scheduling Hearings – make phone calls to the Court and U.S. Trustee’s
office.
C. Review Debtor-in-Possession (“DIP”) Order
1. Debtor shall not pay any pre-petition debt; may employ, discharge and
fix salaries of all employees; but officers' and directors' salaries shall be
reported by the debtor in possession in writing within ten (10) days of
entry of this order to the office of the U.S. Trustee and to the creditors'
committee designated in this case and absent any written objection and
request for hearing by the U. S. Trustee or the creditors' committee within
fourteen (14) days after the convening of the Section 34l meeting of
creditors, said salaries shall be fixed; shall not, without, court approval,
use "cash collateral" as defined in 11 U.S.C. Section 363 (a) unless the
secured party consents; shall not sell property of the estate other than in
the ordinary course of business except with court approval; may obtain
unsecured credit in the ordinary course of business; may not obtain
secured, priority or senior lien credit without court approval under
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11 U.S.C. Section 364; and shall maintain adequate insurance on the
property of the estate and make timely payment of any and all premiums
thereon.
(Unpacking first paragraph)
a. Cannot pay pre-petition debt;
b. Report officers’ and directors’ salaries in writing within ten (10) days;
c. Prohibits, absent court approval or agreement of secured party, use of
cash collateral;
d. Prohibits sale of estate property outside of ordinary course, absent
court approval;
e. Prohibits, absent court approval, obtaining unsecured credit; and
f. Maintaining insurance.
2. Debtor shall close its current books and open new books of account
showing all earnings, expenses, receipts and disbursements commencing
with the date of the petition; shall segregate on its books all taxes
collected or withheld whether federal, state, or local; shall close all bank
accounts currently maintained and open two new bank accounts, a Debtor
in Possession "Operating Account" and a Debtor in Possession "Tax
Account". Debtor shall deposit in the tax account all funds required to be
escrowed under state or federal law, to be disbursed only for the purpose
for which they are set aside. All federal payroll taxes (e.g. FICA, FUCA)
shall be deposited each time a payroll is made; and Debtor shall notify:
Chief, Technical Section, Internal Revenue Service, P. O. Box 10025,
Richmond, Virginia 23240 of the date, place, amount of each deposit and
whether it is the entire amount due and promptly prepare and file all tax
returns required by law. Debtor shall follow all guidelines, regulations
and directives of the Office of the United States Trustee pertaining to
Chapter 11 cases including, but not limited to, payment of the required
quarterly fees.
(Unpacking second paragraph)
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a. Close pre-petition books and open new books;
b. Segregate on books all taxes collected or withheld;
c. Close pre-petition bank accounts and open new bank accounts;
d. Make tax deposits when due;
e. File all required tax returns;
f. Follow all guidelines, regulations and directives of the Office of the
United States Trustee including, but not limited to, payments of the
required quarterly fees.
3. Failure by debtor to comply with the terms, conditions and provisions of
this order may require debtor to appear before this court for a hearing
relative to the further administration of debtor's case, or for debtor to
show cause why a trustee should not be appointed, or the debtor's case
should not be converted to Chapter 7 or dismissed
(no unpacking required)
4. That within fourteen (14) days after the entry of this order, counsel shall
file with this court a report disclosing counsel's fee arrangement with
debtor, the amount of the retainer received, if any, the disposition of the
same, and comply with the provisions of 11 U.S.C. Section 327, et seq.
and Bankruptcy Rule 2014. Failure of counsel to comply with the
foregoing may result in disallowance of attorney's fees. Upon review by
this court of counsel's filings and barring any written objection to
counsel's employment and a request for hearing thereon, counsel of
record shall continue, until further order of court, as counsel for the
debtor in possession.
(unpacking fourth paragraph)
a. File employment applications, and
b. See below.
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“FIRST DAY” MOTIONS
A. Cash Collateral – 11 U.S.C. § 363(a) and (c)
1. Defined as “cash…or cash equivalents…,” including “proceeds, products
offspring, rents, or profits of property…subject to a [creditor’s prepetition] security interet….”
2. Debtor must request authorization to use in writing. Rules 4001(b) and
9014.
3. Court may authorize use under 11 U.S.C. § 363(c)(2) subject to “adequate
protection.”
4. Budget
a. Period covered
b. Contents
c. Periodic reconciliation of budgeted to actual
5. Absent Court order, debtor must “segregate and account” for cash
collateral. 11 U.S.C. § 363(c)(4).
6. Rents – separate accounts by mortgagee or property?
7. Cash management – transparency and accountability
B. Borrowing (or DIP Financing)
1. Section 11 U.S.C. § 364(b), (c) and (d).
2. Request must be in writing
3. Rule 4001(c)
4. Escalating inducements under § 364(b)-(d)
9|Page

a. Administrative priority
b. Super-administrative priority
c. Secured by unencumbered property
d. Junior lien
e. Equal or senior lien
C. Other “First Day” Motions
1. Wages – 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(4) and (5)(employee wages and benefits)
2. Cash Management
3. “Critical vendor” See In re Kmart Corp., 359 F.2d 866 (7th Cir. 2004)
D. Limitation on “First Day” Motions – Rule 6003
1. Except to avoid “immediate and irreparable harm” Court “shall not” within
21 days grant motions:
a. To employ a professional under Rule 2014
b. To use, sell, lease or incur obligations as to estate property, other than
under Rule 4001
c. To assume or assign executory contract or lease
“SECOND DAY” MOTIONS
A. Employment – critically analyze your relationship with the debtor and get
employed.
1. Retention must be approved – a debtor in possession must obtain court
approval to employ all professionals including counsel for the debtor.
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2. Applications to employ counsel – must be filed within 14 days of the
petition date to comply with the Debtor In Possession Order, but generally
may not be approved until after 21 days after the petition date. Fed. R.
Bankr. P. 6003.
a. The United States Trustee reviews the application and counsel’s
verified statement in support of the application to ensure that counsel is
disinterested. See 11 U.S.C. §§ 327(a) and 328(c); Fed. R. Bank. P.
2014 To that end, the Manual states:
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Manual Vol. 3, § 3-7.1 at pg. 104.
b. With respect to the content of an application to employ, the Manual
states:

Id. at pg. 105.
B. Potential Red Flag Conflicts
1. Owners of the debtors
a. Who owns the debtor
b. who represents them?
2. Corporate affiliates of the debtor – filing and non-filing, who represents
them?
3. Co-debtor stay issues?
Prepare Contemporaneous, Itemized Time Records
A. Compensation – keep contemporaneous, itemized time records pre-petition
and post-petition.
1. Compensation must be reasonable – 11 U.S.C. § 330(a)(3) sets forth a nonexclusive list of factors a court must take into account. See Johnson v.
Georgia Highway Exp., Inc., 488 F.2d 714, 717-19 (5th Cir. 1974) for the
often cited 12 factor test.
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a. Contemporaneous time records should be maintained in tenth of an
hour increments to enable parties in interest to assess the services
rendered to the debtor. If separate, discrete tasks are performed and the
total time exceeds .5, then the separable tasks should be broken out.
b. Rates should be comparable to the professional’s non-bankruptcy rates.
2. Fee guidelines – the United States Trustee reviews fee applications in
accordance with the “procedural guidelines adopted by the Executive
Office of the United States trustee,” Manual Vol. 3, § 3-8.1.1 at pg. 117,
and the guidelines are available at: https://www.justice.gov/ust/feeguidelines.
3. Avoid common mistakes – the Manual sets forth the following 11 common
mistakes made in connection with seeking compensation:

Manual Vol 3, § 3-8.1.1 at pg. 118
4. Interim and final compensation – interim compensation may be sought
every 120 days “or more often if the court permits.” 11 U.S.C. § 331. If
you seek to be compensated on an hourly basis, be aware that you will need
to obtain advance permission (e.g. in the employment application and
order or pursuant to a separate motion and order) to seek compensation
13 | P a g e

more frequently than every 120 days. In appropriate circumstances, the
United States Trustee does not oppose shortening the frequency to every
60 days. After the plan is confirmed, professionals should seek final
approval of all fees for the period of time between the petition date and
confirmation of the plan.
a. Flat fees – approval of compensation may possibly be tied to
completion of stages (e.g. attendance at the initial debtor interview and
meeting of creditors, approval of the disclosure statement, etc.).
PROGRESS THE CASE TOWARDS CONFIRMATION
A. Monitoring – chapter 11 is not a parking lot.
1. What is progress – the Manual provides:

Manual Vol. 3, § 3-10.1 at pg. 142.
Proper progress of a case entails, among other things, timely filing of
schedules, provision of required documents, attendance at the Initial
Debtor Interview, attendance at the meeting of creditors, management of
issues related to executory contracts and unexpired leases, proposal of a
disclosure statement and plan, and confirmation of a plan. 1121
2. Code Driven Deadlines
a. Exclusivity Period is 180 days from the date of filing. 11 U.S.C. §
1121(e)(1).
b. The plan and disclosure statement shall be filed not later than 300 days
after the petition date. 11 U.S.C. § 1121(e)(2).
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c. The Court must confirm a plan within 45 day after the filing o the plan.
11U.S.C. § 1129(e).
d. NOTE: These time periods may be extended if, before the expiration
of time, the debtor can demonstrate by a preponderance of the evidence
that it is more likely than not that the Court will confirm a plan within
a reasonable period of time. The extension order must be signed before
the existing deadline expires.
3. Review of disclosure statements – debtors may craft their own disclosure
statements and in such cases, the “United States Trustee’s review . . .
focuses on the adequacy of disclosure.” What is adequate information is
case dependent. Manual Vol. 3, § 3-11.1 at pg. 159. While the United
States Trustee does not advocate a “checklist” approach to a review of
disclosure statements:

Manual Vol. 3, § 3-11.2.3 at pg. 161. A disclosure statement should,
among other things, address the following matters: who can vote; standards
for confirmation; description of the debtor’s business; reasons for the
debtor’s financial problems; financial information and projections; a
liquidation analysis; information on cram down if confirmation may be
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sought in that fashion, material post-petition events; a summary of the
plan; and a description of the means for effectuating the plan. See Manual
Vol. 3, § 3-11.3.1 at pgs. 161-175 for a more detailed discussion.
a. Drafting a disclosure statement or plan from scratch is not
required. A form small business case disclosure statement is available
at http://www.uscourts.gov/forms/bankruptcy-forms. A form small
business plan is available there as well.
Plans – “Plans should subject debtors to clear, enforceable payment
obligations. . . . Creditors should not have to guess whether a debtor has
defaulted under a confirmed plan.” Manual Vol. 3, § 3-12.3 at pg. 188.
b. Having clear obligations also benefits debtors. Individual debtors,
unlike corporate debtors, generally do not receive a discharge upon
confirmation. 11 U.S.C. § 1141(d)(5). Therefore, individual debtors
have an incentive, as discussed below, to close their cases subject to
reopening for purposes of receiving a discharge. However, closure of
the case terminates the stay and, because the debtor has not received a
discharge, there is no discharge injunction. All parties in interest,
however, are bound by the terms of the plan so that protects the
reorganized debtor provided the reorganized debtor is not in default of
the plan. Thus, it is critical that the plan be clear. Id.
Achieving confirmation – after approval of the disclosure statement,
solicitation of acceptance of the plan may begin. The standards for
confirmation are set forth in 11 U.S.C. § 1129.
c. Confirmation hearings – the debtor should be ready and able to provide
evidence of all the factors. The United States Trustee will object to
confirmation if the factors are not met, and the Manual sets forth a
number of other issues that may lead the United States Trustee to object
to confirmation. Manual Vol. 3, § 3-11.5 at pg. 176.
POST-CONFIRMATION ISSUES
A. Substantial Consummation And Case Closure – confirmation is not the end of
the case.
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1. Reporting – monthly operating reports are no longer required. Instead,
reorganized debtors are required to file quarterly reports.
2. Quarterly fees continue to accrue.
3. Cases may be closed and reopened for the granting of a discharge after
the completion of all payments under the plan. This allows reorganized
debtors to avoid incurring quarterly fees.
a. The Manual sets out the 7 non-exclusive factors that are considered
with respect to a request to close a case subject to reopening. See
Manual Vol. 3, § 3-12.3 at pgs. 187-88.
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FACT PATTERN
Joe’s Cabinets Inc. is a subchapter S corporation that manufactures high-end residential
cabinets for sale to distributors and wholesalers. It operates out of a manufacturing facility in
Roanoke, Virginia, which it leases. In November 2018, it was mired in a sales and cash flow
slump resulting from a slight economic downtown, poor performance by its top two sales people
and the natural seasonal low point of its year.
Joe’s has a $1 million asset based line of credit with XYZ Lender, Inc., by which it can
borrow 90% percent of eligible accounts receivable and 40% percent of finished inventory. Its
accounts receivable are paid directly to XYZ which credits it to the line of credit, creating
availability for additional borrowing by Joe’s. The line of credit is secured by a first lien on all
accounts receivable and inventory.
Joe’s also has a secured equipment loan for $300,000.00 with Equipment Finance Inc.,
pursuant to which it is obligated to make monthly payments. The Equipment Finance loan is
secured by a first lien on Joe’s manufacturing equipment.
Because of its recent sales and cash flow difficulties, Joe’s accounts payable with its
vendors and suppliers has ballooned to $500,000.00; much of that is over ninety (90) days past
due. The suppliers are calling constantly, threatening lawsuits and most have put Joe’s on COD.
As a last ditch effort to get product in the door in order to fulfill current orders, Joe’s borrowed
$200,000.00 at a very high rate of interest from Ankle Breakers Lending, Inc., which repays itself
by drafting principal and interest payments on a daily basis from Joe’s checking account. The
$200,000.00 got quickly absorbed into the cost of operations, and the daily withdrawal from the
checking account is hampering cash flow even further.
Joe’s is behind two (2) months to its landlord for the rent of its manufacturing facility; the
landlord has started to make noise about evicting the company.
So far, Joe’s has managed to pay its employees on a weekly basis, sometimes by convincing
XYZ to over advance on the line of credit; that just makes the situation worse as more receivables
that come in go to covering the over advance. In January 2019, when cash flow was at its most
bleak, although Joe’s was able to pay its employees, it did not make the IRS deposit for 941
employee related taxes; it now owes this to the IRS, and the principals of Joe’s are concerned about
personal liability.
On the bright side, Joe’s has recently hired away two (2) of the top sales people from its
competitors. Further, Joe’s product enjoys much popularity in the industry. They report that if
Joe’s can just make it until the middle of March, sales should increase dramatically. Joe’s knows
that at the sales levels that are projected it can operate very profitably, more than sufficient to pay
its labor, operating, lease and secured debt obligations.
In the present, however, the daily ACH withdrawals from Ankle Breakers, the equipment
loan payments, the unpaid payroll taxes, and the ongoing daily pressure from the accounts payables
to the vendors and suppliers are making it seem impossible to survive. The company simply does
not have the money to satisfy those obligations. The owners are frustrated because they know if
they can just make it to early spring they should have sales and accounts receivable sufficient to
fund their current operations and even be profitable.
What are their options?
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PHHWLQJZLWKRXWWKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRIFRXQVHO

0DWHULDOVWKH'HEWRUPXVWSURYLGHQRWOHVVWKDQKRXUVEHIRUHWKHFRQIHUHQFH

 &RSLHVRIEDQNVWDWHPHQWVIRUDOOSUHSHWLWLRQEDQNDFFRXQWVIRUWKHSUHFHGLQJRQH
 \HDU

 &RSLHVRIWD[UHWXUQVIRUWKHSUHFHGLQJWKUHH  \HDUVRUFRSLHVRIFXUUHQWO\YDOLG
ILOHGUHTXHVWVIRUH[WHQVLRQ






 )LQDQFLDO6WDWHPHQWV

7KHERRNVDQGUHFRUGVRIWKHGHEWRUPXVWEHFORVHGRXWDVRIWKHGDWHRIILOLQJRIWKH
SHWLWLRQ DQG D QHZ VHW RI ERRNV DQG UHFRUGV VKRXOG EH RSHQHG WKHUHDIWHU IRU WKH
'HEWRULQ3RVVHVVLRQ&RSLHVRIDOOJHQHUDOILQDQFLDOUHSRUWVIRUWKHSHULRGRIRQH\HDU
SUHFHGLQJWKHEDQNUXSWF\PXVWEHSURYLGHGE\WKHGHEWRUDWWKHFRQIHUHQFH%DFNXS
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ VXFK DV OHGJHUV DQG FDQFHOOHG FKHFNV LV QRW UHTXLUHG XQOHVV
VSHFLILFDOO\UHTXHVWHGE\WKH867UXVWHH,QWKHHYHQWWKDWUHSURGXFWLRQRIDQ\RIWKH
UHIHUHQFHGPDWHULDOVLVYROXPLQRXVWKH867UXVWHHVKRXOGEHFRQWDFWHGSULRUWRWKH
FRQIHUHQFH




 %DQN$FFRXQWV
7KH 'HEWRU LQ 3RVVHVVLRQ 2UGHU UHTXLUHV WKDW QHZ SRVWSHWLWLRQ EDQN DFFRXQWV EH
RSHQHG7KHGHEWRUPXVWIXUQLVKWKH&RXUWDQGWKH2IILFHRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHH
ZLWKHYLGHQFHWKDWDOOH[LVWLQJDFFRXQWVKDYHEHHQFORVHGDQGWKDWLWKDVRSHQHGQHZ
DFFRXQWV  7KH GHEWRU PXVW HVWDEOLVK D VHSDUDWH JHQHUDO RSHUDWLQJ DFFRXQW IRU WKH
SXUSRVHRISD\LQJELOOVLQFXUUHGGXULQJWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKHFDVHDVHSDUDWHWD[
WUXVW DFFRXQW LQWR ZKLFK HVFURZ IXQGV DUH WR EH GHSRVLWHG IRU WKH SD\PHQW RI SRVW
SHWLWLRQWD[HVDQGLIQHFHVVDU\DSD\UROODFFRXQW


7KH867UXVWHHPXVWEHQRWLILHGLQDGYDQFHRI'HEWRULQ3RVVHVVLRQDFFRXQWVEHLQJ
PRYHGWRDQRWKHUGHSRVLWRU\

 7KH%DQNUXSWF\&RGHUHTXLUHVWKDWDOODFFRXQWVPXVWEHLQDQDFFRXQWDXWKRUL]HGE\
WKH867UXVWHHUHJDUGOHVVRIZKHUHWKH\ZHUHSUHSHWLWLRQ6HHWKHDWWDFKPHQWIRUD
OLVWRIDXWKRUL]HGGHSRVLWRULHV

2Q WKH IDFH RI WKH FKHFNV IRU HDFK QHZ DFFRXQW WKH ZRUGV 'HEWRULQ3RVVHVVLRQ
DQG WKH EDQNUXSWF\ FDVH QXPEHU PXVW DSSHDU  7KH GHEWRU PXVW VXEPLW D FRS\ RU
VDPSOHEODQNFKHFNPDUNHG92,'IRUHDFKQHZDFFRXQWWKDWVKRZVFRPSOLDQFHZLWK
WKLVUHTXLUHPHQW 7KHDEEUHYLDWLRQ³',3´LVQRWDFFHSWDEOH 

7KH867UXVWHH¶V2IILFHFDQQRWZDLYHWKLVUHTXLUHPHQW$SSURSULDWHSOHDGLQJVPXVW
EHILOHGZLWKWKH&RXUWWRZDLYHWKLVUHTXLUHPHQW

<RXVKRXOGHQVXUHWKDWWKHDFFRXQWLVVHWXSRQDFDOHQGDUPRQWKWKDWLVWKHILUVWGD\
RIWKHPRQWKWKURXJKWKHODVWGD\RIWKHPRQWK


 3URRIRI,QVXUDQFH

7KHGHEWRUPXVWILOHZLWKWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHH V2IILFHHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHGHEWRULV
LQVXUHG E\ ZRUNHUV  FRPSHQVDWLRQ OLDELOLW\ DXWR ILUH DQG WKHIW DQG DQ\ RWKHU
LQVXUDQFHFXVWRPDULO\PDLQWDLQHGLQWKHEXVLQHVVLQZKLFKWKHGHEWRULVHQJDJHG7KH
IDLUPDUNHWYDOXHRIWKHHVWDWH VSURSHUW\PXVWEHLQVXUHGDJDLQVWORVV6DLGHYLGHQFH
ZLOOFRQVLVWRIDFRS\RIWKHLQVXUDQFHELQGHURUFHUWLILFDWHRILQVXUDQFH,WPXVWVKRZ
WKH W\SH DQG DPRXQW RI LQVXUDQFH WKH SURSHUW\ LQVXUHG HIIHFWLYH GDWH DQG SROLF\
SHULRG DQG WKDW WKH GHEWRU LV DQ LQVXUHG SDUW\  7KH GHEWRU PXVW LQVWUXFW LQVXUDQFH
FRPSDQLHV DQG DJHQWV WR SURYLGH WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 7UXVWHH ZLWK SULRU QRWLILFDWLRQ
UHJDUGLQJ DQ\ FKDQJH FDQFHOODWLRQ RU H[SLUDWLRQ RI D GHEWRU V LQVXUDQFH SROLF\ 7KH
2IILFHRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHHPXVWEHDGGHGDV&HUWLILFDWH+ROGHU






 ,QWKHHYHQWRIWHUPLQDWLRQRUODSVHRILQVXUDQFHWKHGHEWRUPXVWLPPHGLDWHO\UHSRUW
WKH WHUPLQDWLRQ WR WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 7UXVWHH DQG LPPHGLDWHO\ REWDLQ UHSODFHPHQW
FRYHUDJH

)DLOXUHWRSURYLGHFRUUHFWDQGDGHTXDWHSURRIRIIXOOLQVXUDQFHFRYHUDJHZLOOUHVXOWLQD
0RWLRQWRGLVPLVVWKHFDVH


 (PSOR\HH,QIRUPDWLRQ

7KHGHEWRUPXVWSURYLGHWKH2IILFHRI8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHHZLWKDVWDWHPHQWGHWDLOLQJ
WKH QXPEHU RI HPSOR\HHV WRWDO DPRXQW RI WKH JURVV SD\UROO SHU PRQWK VDODU\ RI
RIILFHUV GLUHFWRU DQG SULQFLSDOV RI WKH GHEWRU DQG D VWDWHPHQW WKDW WKH SRVWSHWLWLRQ
SD\UROOLVFXUUHQWRULIQRWFXUUHQWWKHUHDVRQ


 &DVK)ORZ3URMHFWLRQ

7KHGHEWRUPXVWSURYLGHDVL[PRQWKFDVKIORZSURMHFWLRQEHJLQQLQJZLWKWKHILUVWIXOO
PRQWKDIWHUILOLQJDQGFRQWDLQLQJSURMHFWHGUHFHLSWVGLVEXUVHPHQWVDQGFDVKEDODQFH
IRU HDFK PRQWK )RU LQGLYLGXDOV WKH 6FKHGXOH RI &XUUHQW ,QFRPH DQG ([SHQVHV
EDQNUXSWF\ VFKHGXOHV , DQG -  ZLOO VXIILFH XQOHVV LW GLIIHUV PDWHULDOO\ IURP PRQWK WR
PRQWK


,
*(1(5$/5(48,5(0(176)25$//&+$37(5'(%7256

$ &RPSOLDQFHZLWKWKHODZWKHGHEWRUPXVWFRPSO\ZLWKWKH%DQNUXSWF\&RGHWKH
%DQNUXSWF\5XOHV/RFDO5XOHVDQGDQ\FRXUWRUGHU

% 'HEWVWKHGHEWRUPXVWSD\DOOSRVWSHWLWLRQGHEWVRQDFXUUHQWEDVLV

& 7KH GHEWRU PXVW VHUYH WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 7UXVWHH ZLWK D FRS\ RI DQ\ PRWLRQ
DSSOLFDWLRQ UHTXHVW RU DGYHUVDU\ SURFHHGLQJ ILOHG E\ WKH GHEWRU ZLWK WKH
%DQNUXSWF\&RXUW

' ,W LV WKH GHEWRU V UHVSRQVLELOLW\ WR QRWLI\ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 7UXVWHH DQG WKH
%DQNUXSWF\&RXUWLQZULWLQJRIDQ\FKDQJHRIDGGUHVVRUWHOHSKRQHQXPEHUZLWKLQ
WHQ  GD\VDIWHUWKHFKDQJHRFFXUV

( (PSOR\PHQW DQG FRPSHQVDWLRQ RI DOO 3URIHVVLRQDOV LQFOXGLQJ DWWRUQH\V
DFFRXQWDQWVDSSUDLVHUVDXFWLRQHHUVUHDOHVWDWHDJHQWVDQGRWKHUSURIHVVLRQDOV 
PXVWKDYHSULRUDSSURYDORIWKH&RXUW1RSURIHVVLRQDOIHHVFDQEHSDLGXQWLOWKH
&RXUWKDVDSSURYHGWKHUHTXHVWHGFRPSHQVDWLRQE\ZULWWHQ&RXUW2UGHU


,, 0217+/<5(3257,1*,16758&7,216



7KH 2IILFH RI WKH 8 6 7UXVWHH LV XQDEOH WR DVVLVW &KDSWHU  GHEWRUV LQ WKH
SUHSDUDWLRQRIWKH&KDSWHUPRQWKO\UHSRUWVRWKHUWKDQWRSURYLGHJHQHUDOLQVWUXFWLRQVDW
WKH ,QLWLDO 'HEWRU &RQIHUHQFH RU WR DQVZHU RFFDVLRQDO JHQHUDO TXHVWLRQV WKDW PD\ DULVH
7KH867UXVWHH¶V2IILFHFDQQRWSURYLGHVSHFLILFDGYLFHLQWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRIWKHVHUHSRUWV




,IWKHGHEWRULVXQDEOHWRIXOO\DQGFRPSOHWHO\SUHSDUHWKHPRQWKO\UHSRUWVWKHGHEWRUPXVW
FRQWDFWFRXQVHORURWKHUFRPSHWHQWSURIHVVLRQDOVIRUDVVLVWDQFH



$Q HOHFWURQLF FRS\ RI WKH PRQWKO\ RSHUDWLQJ UHSRUW PXVW EH VHQW WR WKH 2IILFH RI WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHHDQGWKH&KDLURIDQ\FUHGLWRUV¶FRPPLWWHHDSSRLQWHGWRVHUYHLQWKH
FDVH DV ZHOO DV EH HOHFWURQLFDOO\ ILOHG ZLWK WKH &OHUN V 2IILFH RI WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV
%DQNUXSWF\&RXUWE\WKHWKGD\RIWKHIROORZLQJPRQWK


7KH FRQWHQWV RI WKH PRQWKO\ UHSRUW GHSHQG XSRQ WKH GHEWRU V EXVLQHVV VWDWXV DQG
DFFRXQWLQJEDVLVZKHWKHUFDVKRUDFFUXDO$WWKHLQLWLDOGHEWRUFRQIHUHQFHDGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
ZLOO EH PDGH E\ WKH 86 7UXVWHH UHJDUGLQJ WKH IRUP RI WKH PRQWKO\ RSHUDWLQJ UHSRUW  1R
H[FHSWLRQ WR WKH UHSRUWLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV VKDOO EH PDGH H[FHSW LQ ZULWLQJ VLJQHG E\
WKH867UXVWHH,QDQ\HYHQWFRSLHVRIDOOEDQNVWDWHPHQWVDUHWREHDWWDFKHGWRHDFK
PRQWKO\UHSRUW)RUP'6GHWDLOLQJGLVEXUVHPHQWVRQRURQEHKDOIRIWKHGHEWRUPXVWEH
LQFOXGHGLQHYHU\PRQWKO\UHSRUWZKDWHYHUWKHIRUPDW


7KH GHEWRU LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU UHSRUWLQJ WR RXU RIILFH WKH DFFUXDO RI SURIHVVLRQDO
FRPSHQVDWLRQDQGH[SHQVHVHYHU\PRQWK,IWKHGHEWRUGRHVQRWUHFHLYHDELOOHDFKPRQWK
IURP\RXUSURIHVVLRQDOVWKHGHEWRUPXVWFRQWDFWWKHSURIHVVLRQDOVWRREWDLQWKLVDPRXQW RU
D JRRG IDLWK HVWLPDWH  VR WKDW LW FDQ EH UHSRUWHG LQ WKH PRQWKO\ UHSRUW  3URIHVVLRQDOV DUH
UHTXLUHGWRNHHSWUDFNRIWKHWLPHVSHQWLQWKHGHEWRU¶VFDVHVRWKLVVKRXOGQRWSUHVHQWD
SUREOHP%RWKWKH/DUJH%XVLQHVV'HEWRU0RQWKO\5HSRUW DFFUXDOIRUPVHULHV DQGWKH
6PDOO %XVLQHVV 'HEWRU 5HSRUW KDYH H[KLELWV WKDW DGGUHVV WKLV  6HH SDJH  RI WKH 6PDOO
%XVLQHVV'HEWRU5HSRUWDQG([KLELW$%IRUWKH/DUJH%XVLQHVV'HEWRU5HSRUW


8SRQ ZULWWHQ DXWKRUL]DWLRQ IURP WKH 5RDQRNH RIILFH FRPSXWHU RU RWKHUZLVH SUHSDUHG
%DODQFH 6KHHWV ,QFRPH 6WDWHPHQWV 'LVEXUVHPHQWV /HGJHUV DQG &DVK 5HFRQFLOLDWLRQ
5HSRUWV PD\ EH VXEVWLWXWHG ,Q WKH HYHQW WKDW XVH RI WKH GHEWRU¶V LQ KRXVH EDODQFH VKHHW
KDV EHHQ DXWKRUL]HG SRVWSHWLWLRQ OLDELOLWLHV DQG HDUQLQJV ORVVHV  PXVW EH EURNHQ RXW
VHSDUDWHO\

7KH GHEWRU PXVW SURYLGH D VFKHGXOH RI DOO SRVWSHWLWLRQ REOLJDWLRQV  3RVWSHWLWLRQ
GHEWVPXVWEHSDLGRQDFXUUHQWEDVLV


7UXVWIXQGZLWKKROGLQJVDUHWKRVHPRQLHVZKLFKWKHHPSOR\HU GHEWRU GRHVQRWRZQ
EXWWKHGHEWRUDVDILGXFLDU\PXVWZLWKKROGFROOHFWDQGGHSRVLWIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKH,QWHUQDO
5HYHQXH6HUYLFHRU6WDWH7D[LQJ$XWKRULW\7KH\LQFOXGHHPSOR\HHV IHGHUDOLQFRPHWD[HV
HPSOR\HHV SRUWLRQRI),&$VDOHVWD[HVHWF,WLVQRWSHUPLVVLEOHWRWDNHDQ\DPRXQWVIURP
WKRVHIXQGVWREHXVHGDVDVRXUFHRIUHDG\FDVK7UXVWIXQGDQGZLWKKROGLQJWD[HVPXVWEH
SDLGRUGHSRVLWHGRQWKHVDPHGD\DVSD\LQJDQ\SRUWLRQRIFRPSHQVDWLRQWRWKHHPSOR\HH
(YLGHQFH RI SD\PHQW RU GHSRVLW RI WKHVH WD[HV PXVW EH SURYLGHG ZLWK HDFK PRQWKO\
RSHUDWLQJUHSRUW7KHWD[OLDELOLW\PXVWEHSDLGE\WKHHQGRIHDFKPRQWK6XFKHYLGHQFH
PXVW EH D UHFHLSWHG FRS\ RI ,56 )RUP  HQFORVHG  RU D EDQN UHFHLSWHG FRS\ RI WKH
LQYRLFH FRXSRQ DQG FKHFN  7KH HYLGHQFH RI GHSRVLW PXVW VKRZ WKH JURVV VDODULHV
GHGXFWLRQVQHWSD\DPRXQWRIGHSRVLWDQGSD\SHULRG


$GGLWLRQDOUHSRUWVPD\EHUHTXLUHGLQVXSHUYLVLQJWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKHHVWDWH


$OOGLVEXUVHPHQWVPXVWEHPDGHE\FKHFNDQGGLVEXUVHPHQWVE\FDVK FXUUHQF\ DUH
SURKLELWHG7KHSD\HHQDPHPXVWDSSHDURQWKHIDFHRIWKHFKHFN7KHFKHFNFDQQRWEH
PDGHSD\DEOHWRFDVK






)DLOXUHWRFRPSO\ZLWK8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHHUHTXLUHPHQWVRUIDLOXUHWRILOHWLPHO\DQG
FRPSOHWHUHSRUWVPD\UHVXOWLQDPRWLRQIRUFRQYHUVLRQRUGLVPLVVDORIWKHEDQNUXSWF\FDVH


,,,),5670((7,1*2)&5(',7256


7KH&KLHI([HFXWLYH2IILFHUDQGWKHSHUVRQ V ZKRVLJQHGWKHVFKHGXOHVDQGWKH
RWKHU HPSOR\HHV JHQHUDOO\ UHVSRQVLEOH WKH GHEWRU¶V ILQDQFLDO DIIDLUV DUH DOO UHTXLUHG
WRSHUVRQDOO\DSSHDUDWWKHVFKHGXOHG6HFWLRQPHHWLQJRIFUHGLWRUV


,9 8675867((48$57(5/<)((


6HFWLRQ  D   RI 7LWOH  RI WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV &RGH UHTXLUHV WKDW DOO GHEWRUV LQ
&KDSWHU%DQNUXSWF\SURFHHGLQJVSD\DTXDUWHUO\IHHIRUHDFKTXDUWHURUIUDFWLRQWKHUHRI
XQWLOWKHFDVHLVFORVHGE\FRXUWRUGHURURWKHUZLVHGLVPLVVHGRUFRQYHUWHGWRDQRWKHU
&KDSWHU,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH%DQNUXSWF\-XGJHVKLS$FWRI3XE/1RWKH
IROORZLQJDPHQGHG&KDSWHUTXDUWHUO\IHHVFKHGXOHZLOODSSO\IRUWKHFDOHQGDUTXDUWHUV
EHJLQQLQJ2FWREHUWKURXJK6HSWHPEHU


7KHDPRXQWRIWKHIHHYDULHVGHSHQGLQJXSRQWKHDPRXQWRIPRQH\GLVEXUVHGE\RU
RQEHKDOIRIWKHGHEWRUGXULQJWKHFDOHQGDUTXDUWHU$PLQLPXPIHHRILVGXHHDFK
TXDUWHUHYHQLIQRGLVEXUVHPHQWVDUHPDGH7KHIHHVFKHGXOHFDQEHIRXQGDW
KWWSVZZZMXVWLFHJRYXVWFKDSWHUTXDUWHUO\IHHV





7KHIHHLVGXHRQWKHODVWGD\RIWKHPRQWKIROORZLQJWKHFDOHQGDUTXDUWHU,IWKHIHHLV
QRWUHFHLYHGLQWKHSD\PHQWFHQWHUE\WKDWGDWHDPRWLRQWRFRQYHUWWKHFDVHWRD
OLTXLGDWLQJFDVHXQGHUFKDSWHURUWRGLVPLVVWKHFDVHPD\EHILOHG


$SUHSULQWHGILOLQJUHSRUWZLOOEHPDLOHGWRWKHGHEWRUIURPWKH867UXVWHH¶V2IILFHE\
WKHWKRIWKHPRQWKIROORZLQJWKHTXDUWHUHQG7KLVIRUPLVWRDFFRPSDQ\WKHSD\PHQWIRU
HDFKTXDUWHU,ISD\PHQWLVPDGHIRUPXOWLSOHTXDUWHUVE\RQHFKHFNSUHSDUHDQGPDLOWKH
5HSRUWIRUHDFKTXDUWHUDORQJZLWK\RXUFKHFN,I\RXIDLOWRUHFHLYHWKHSUHSULQWHGUHSRUWLQ
WKHPDLO\RXDUHVWLOOUHVSRQVLEOHIRUSD\LQJWKHIHH5HSRUWIRUPVFDQEHREWDLQHGIURPWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHH V2IILFH


$3ODQRI5HRUJDQL]DWLRQPXVWSURYLGHIRUSD\PHQWRIDOOXQSDLGTXDUWHUO\IHHVDVRI
WKHHIIHFWLYHGDWHRIWKH3ODQRULWFDQQRWEHFRQILUPHGE\WKH&RXUW,QDGGLWLRQDOOXQSDLG
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',6&/2685(2),17(177286(7$;3$<(5,'(17,)<,1*180%(5)257+(385326(2)&2//(&7,1*$1'5(3257,1*
'(/,148(1748$57(5/<)((62:('727+(81,7('67$7(675867((38568$177286& D  
3OHDVHEHDGYLVHGWKDWSXUVXDQWWRWKH'HEW&ROOHFWLRQ,PSURYHPHQWV$FWRI3XEOLF/DZ7LWOH,,, L  $ 6WDWFRGLILHGDW86&
WKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHHLQWHQGVWRXVHWKHGHEWRU¶V7D[SD\HU,GHQWLI\LQJ1XPEHU ³7,1´ DVUHSRUWHGE\WKHGHEWRURUGHEWRU¶VFRXQVHOLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKHFKDSWHU
EDQNUXSWF\SURFHHGLQJVIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIFROOHFWLQJDQGUHSRUWLQJDQ\GHOLQTXHQWGHEWLQFOXGLQJFKDSWHUTXDUWHUO\IHHVWKDWDUHRZHGWRWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHH


7KH8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHHZLOOSURYLGHWKHGHEWRU¶V7,1WRWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI7UHDVXU\IRULWVXVHLQDWWHPSWLQJWRFROOHFWRYHUGXHGHEWV7UHDVXU\PD\WDNHWKH
IROORZLQJVWHSV  VXEPLWWKHGHEWWRWKH,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH2IIVHW3URJUDPVRWKDWWKHDPRXQWRZHGPD\EHGHGXFWHGIURPDQ\SD\PHQWPDGHE\WKHIHGHUDO
JRYHUQPHQWWRWKHGHEWRULQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWRWD[UHIXQGV  UHSRUWWKHGHOLQTXHQF\WRFUHGLWUHSRUWLQJDJHQFLHV  VHQGFROOHFWLRQQRWLFHVWRWKHGHEWRU  HQJDJH
SULYDWHFROOHFWLRQDJHQFLHVWRFROOHFWWKHGHEWDQG  HQJDJHWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV$WWRUQH\¶VRIILFHWRVXHIRUFROOHFWLRQ&ROOHFWLRQFRVWVZLOOEHDGGHGWRWKHWRWDODPRXQWRIWKH
GHEW,IWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVLVXQDEOHWRFROOHFWWKHIXOODPRXQWRIDQ\GHEWRZHGRQDGHEWRU¶VTXDUWHUO\IHHREOLJDWLRQDQ,56)RUP& &DQFHOODWLRQRI'HEW ZLOOEHILOHG
ZLWKWKH,QWHUDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFHDVUHTXLUHGE\ODZ






TXDUWHUO\IHHVPXVWEHSDLGSULRUWRHQWU\RIDQ\RUGHUGLVPLVVLQJDFDVH)DLOXUHWRSD\WKH
TXDUWHUO\IHHLVFDXVHIRUFRQYHUVLRQRUGLVPLVVDORIWKHFDVH


7KHPDLOLQJDGGUHVVIRUTXDUWHUO\IHHSD\PHQWVLV


867UXVWHH3D\PHQW&HQWHU

32%R[

3RUWODQG25

9 7$;5(78516


7KHGHEWRUPXVWILOHRQWLPHDOOUHTXLUHGWD[UHWXUQVLQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWR
LQFRPHZLWKKROGLQJDQGVDOHVWD[

9,8675867((&217$&73(5621


7KHPRQWKO\UHSRUWVDQGDQ\JHQHUDOTXHVWLRQVUHODWLQJWRWKHPVKRXOGEHDGGUHVVHG
WR


(YHUHWWH0DQQ%DQNUXSWF\$QDO\VW

2IILFHRIWKH867UXVWHH

)LUVW6WUHHW6XLWH

5RDQRNH9$

7HOHSKRQHQXPEHU

(PDLODGGUHVV(YHUHWWH0DQQ#XVGRMJRY



/HJDOTXHVWLRQVPXVWEHDGGUHVVHGWRGHEWRU¶VDWWRUQH\
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$FWLQJ8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHHIRU5HJLRQ




Fill in this information to identify the case:
Debtor Name __________________________________________________________________

__________
District
of __________
District
of ________
United States Bankruptcy Court for the: _______

 Check if this is an

Case number: _________________________

amended filing

Official Form 425C
Monthly Operating Report for Small Business Under Chapter 11
Month:

___________

Date report filed:

12/17
___________
MM / DD / YYYY

Line of business: ________________________

NAISC code:

___________

In accordance with title 28, section 1746, of the United States Code, I declare under penalty of perjury
that I have examined the following small business monthly operating report and the accompanying
attachments and, to the best of my knowledge, these documents are true, correct, and complete.
Responsible party:

____________________________________________

Original signature of responsible party

____________________________________________

Printed name of responsible party

____________________________________________

1. Questionnaire
Answer all questions on behalf of the debtor for the period covered by this report, unless otherwise indicated.
Yes

No

N/A































10. Do you have any bank accounts open other than the DIP accounts?







11. Have you sold any assets other than inventory?







12. Have you sold or transferred any assets or provided services to anyone related to the DIP in any way?







13. Did any insurance company cancel your policy?



















If you answer No to any of the questions in lines 1-9, attach an explanation and label it Exhibit A.
1.

Did the business operate during the entire reporting period?

2.

Do you plan to continue to operate the business next month?

3.

Have you paid all of your bills on time?

4.

Did you pay your employees on time?

5.

Have you deposited all the receipts for your business into debtor in possession (DIP) accounts?

6.

Have you timely filed your tax returns and paid all of your taxes?

7.

Have you timely filed all other required government filings?

8.

Are you current on your quarterly fee payments to the U.S. Trustee or Bankruptcy Administrator?

9.

Have you timely paid all of your insurance premiums?

If you answer Yes to any of the questions in lines 10-18, attach an explanation and label it Exhibit B.

14. Did you have any unusual or significant unanticipated expenses?
15. Have you borrowed money from anyone or has anyone made any payments on your behalf?
16. Has anyone made an investment in your business?
Official Form 425C
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Debtor Name

_______________________________________________________

Case number_____________________________________




17. Have you paid any bills you owed before you filed bankruptcy?
18. Have you allowed any checks to clear the bank that were issued before you filed bankruptcy?







2. Summary of Cash Activity for All Accounts
19. Total opening balance of all accounts
$ __________

This amount must equal what you reported as the cash on hand at the end of the month in the previous
month. If this is your first report, report the total cash on hand as of the date of the filing of this case.
20. Total cash receipts
Attach a listing of all cash received for the month and label it Exhibit C. Include all
cash received even if you have not deposited it at the bank, collections on
receivables, credit card deposits, cash received from other parties, or loans, gifts, or
payments made by other parties on your behalf. Do not attach bank statements in
lieu of Exhibit C.
Report the total from Exhibit C here.

$ __________

21. Total cash disbursements
Attach a listing of all payments you made in the month and label it Exhibit D. List the
date paid, payee, purpose, and amount. Include all cash payments, debit card
transactions, checks issued even if they have not cleared the bank, outstanding
checks issued before the bankruptcy was filed that were allowed to clear this month,
and payments made by other parties on your behalf. Do not attach bank statements
in lieu of Exhibit D.
Report the total from Exhibit D here.

- $ __________

22. Net cash flow
Subtract line 21 from line 20 and report the result here.
This amount may be different from what you may have calculated as net profit.

+

$ __________

=

$ __________

23. Cash on hand at the end of the month
Add line 22 + line 19. Report the result here.
Report this figure as the cash on hand at the beginning of the month on your next operating report.
This amount may not match your bank account balance because you may have outstanding checks that
have not cleared the bank or deposits in transit.

3. Unpaid Bills
Attach a list of all debts (including taxes) which you have incurred since the date you filed bankruptcy but
have not paid. Label it Exhibit E. Include the date the debt was incurred, who is owed the money, the
purpose of the debt, and when the debt is due. Report the total from Exhibit E here.
24. Total payables

$ ____________

(Exhibit E)
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4. Money Owed to You
Attach a list of all amounts owed to you by your customers for work you have done or merchandise you
have sold. Include amounts owed to you both before, and after you filed bankruptcy. Label it Exhibit F.
Identify who owes you money, how much is owed, and when payment is due. Report the total from
Exhibit F here.
25. Total receivables

$ ____________

(Exhibit F)

5. Employees
26. What was the number of employees when the case was filed?

____________

27. What is the number of employees as of the date of this monthly report?

____________

6. Professional Fees
28. How much have you paid this month in professional fees related to this bankruptcy case?

$ ____________

29. How much have you paid in professional fees related to this bankruptcy case since the case was filed?

$ ____________

30. How much have you paid this month in other professional fees?

$ ____________

31. How much have you paid in total other professional fees since filing the case?

$ ____________

7. Projections
Compare your actual cash receipts and disbursements to what you projected in the previous month.
Projected figures in the first month should match those provided at the initial debtor interview, if any.
Column B

Column A

Projected

–

Copy lines 35-37 from
the previous month’s
report.

32. Cash receipts

$ ____________

33. Cash disbursements

$ ____________

34. Net cash flow

$ ____________

Actual

Column C

=

Copy lines 20-22 of
this report.

–
–
–

Difference
Subtract Column B
from Column A.

$ ____________

=

$ ____________

$ ____________

=

$ ____________

$ ____________

=

$ ____________

35. Total projected cash receipts for the next month:

$ ____________

36. Total projected cash disbursements for the next month:

- $ ____________

37. Total projected net cash flow for the next month:

= $ ____________
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8. Additional Information
If available, check the box to the left and attach copies of the following documents.



38. Bank statements for each open account (redact all but the last 4 digits of account numbers).



39. Bank reconciliation reports for each account.



40. Financial reports such as an income statement (profit & loss) and/or balance sheet.



41. Budget, projection, or forecast reports.



42. Project, job costing, or work-in-progress reports.
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7KDWSHQGLQJIXUWKHURUGHURIWKLV&RXUWGHEWRUVKDOORSHUDWHLWVEXVLQHVVDVGHEWRULQSRVVHVVLRQZLWKSRZHUVULJKWVDQGGXWLHV
RIDWUXVWHHXQGHU86&6HFWLRQFRQGLWLRQHGDVIROORZV
O
'HEWRUVKDOOQRWSD\DQ\SUHSHWLWLRQGHEWPD\HPSOR\GLVFKDUJHDQGIL[VDODULHVRIDOOHPSOR\HHVEXWRIILFHUV DQG
GLUHFWRUV VDODULHVVKDOOEHUHSRUWHGE\WKHGHEWRULQSRVVHVVLRQLQZULWLQJZLWKLQWHQ  GD\VRIHQWU\RIWKLVRUGHUWRWKHRIILFHRIWKH
867UXVWHHDQGWRWKHFUHGLWRUV FRPPLWWHHGHVLJQDWHGLQWKLVFDVHDQGDEVHQWDQ\ZULWWHQREMHFWLRQDQGUHTXHVWIRUKHDULQJE\WKH   
867UXVWHHRUWKHFUHGLWRUV FRPPLWWHHZLWKLQIRXUWHHQ  GD\VDIWHUWKHFRQYHQLQJRIWKH6HFWLRQOPHHWLQJRIFUHGLWRUVVDLG
VDODULHVVKDOOEHIL[HGVKDOOQRWZLWKRXWFRXUWDSSURYDOXVHFDVKFROODWHUDODVGHILQHGLQ86&6HFWLRQ D XQOHVVWKHVHFXUHG
SDUW\FRQVHQWVVKDOOQRWVHOOSURSHUW\RIWKHHVWDWHRWKHUWKDQLQWKHRUGLQDU\FRXUVHRIEXVLQHVVH[FHSWZLWKFRXUWDSSURYDOPD\REWDLQ
XQVHFXUHGFUHGLWLQWKHRUGLQDU\FRXUVHRIEXVLQHVVPD\QRWREWDLQVHFXUHGSULRULW\RUVHQLRUOLHQFUHGLWZLWKRXWFRXUWDSSURYDOXQGHU
86&6HFWLRQDQGVKDOOPDLQWDLQDGHTXDWHLQVXUDQFHRQWKHSURSHUW\RIWKHHVWDWHDQGPDNHWLPHO\SD\PHQWRIDQ\DQGDOO
SUHPLXPVWKHUHRQ

'HEWRU VKDOO FORVH LWV FXUUHQW ERRNV DQG RSHQ QHZ ERRNV RI DFFRXQW VKRZLQJ DOO HDUQLQJV H[SHQVHV UHFHLSWV DQG
GLVEXUVHPHQWVFRPPHQFLQJZLWKWKHGDWHRIWKHSHWLWLRQVKDOOVHJUHJDWHRQLWVERRNVDOOWD[HVFROOHFWHGRUZLWKKHOGZKHWKHUIHGHUDO
VWDWHRUORFDOVKDOOFORVHDOOEDQNDFFRXQWVFXUUHQWO\PDLQWDLQHGDQGRSHQWZRQHZEDQNDFFRXQWVD'HEWRULQ3RVVHVVLRQ2SHUDWLQJ
$FFRXQWDQGD'HEWRULQ3RVVHVVLRQ7D[$FFRXQW'HEWRUVKDOOGHSRVLWLQWKHWD[DFFRXQWDOOIXQGVUHTXLUHGWREHHVFURZHGXQGHU
VWDWHRUIHGHUDOODZWREHGLVEXUVHGRQO\IRUWKHSXUSRVHIRUZKLFKWKH\DUHVHWDVLGH$OOIHGHUDOSD\UROOWD[HV HJ),&$)8&$ VKDOO
EHGHSRVLWHGHDFKWLPHDSD\UROOLVPDGHDQG'HEWRUVKDOOQRWLI\&KLHI7HFKQLFDO6HFWLRQ,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH32%R[
5LFKPRQG9LUJLQLDRIWKHGDWHSODFHDPRXQWRIHDFKGHSRVLWDQGZKHWKHULWLVWKHHQWLUHDPRXQWGXHDQGSURPSWO\SUHSDUHDQG
ILOHDOOWD[UHWXUQVUHTXLUHGE\ODZ'HEWRUVKDOOIROORZDOOJXLGHOLQHVUHJXODWLRQVDQGGLUHFWLYHVRIWKH2IILFHRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7UXVWHH
SHUWDLQLQJWR&KDSWHUFDVHVLQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWRSD\PHQWRIWKHUHTXLUHGTXDUWHUO\IHHV
)DLOXUHE\GHEWRUWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKHWHUPVFRQGLWLRQVDQGSURYLVLRQVRIWKLVRUGHUPD\UHTXLUHGHEWRUWRDSSHDUEHIRUH

WKLVFRXUWIRUDKHDULQJUHODWLYHWRWKHIXUWKHUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIGHEWRU VFDVHRUIRUGHEWRUWRVKRZFDXVHZK\DWUXVWHHVKRXOGQRWEH
DSSRLQWHGRUWKHGHEWRU VFDVHVKRXOGQRWEHFRQYHUWHGWR&KDSWHURUGLVPLVVHGDQGLWLV
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7KDWZLWKLQIRXUWHHQ  GD\VDIWHUWKHHQWU\RIWKLVRUGHUFRXQVHOVKDOOILOHZLWKWKLVFRXUWDUHSRUWGLVFORVLQJFRXQVHO VIHH
DUUDQJHPHQWZLWKGHEWRUWKHDPRXQWRIWKHUHWDLQHUUHFHLYHGLIDQ\WKHGLVSRVLWLRQRIWKHVDPHDQGFRPSO\ZLWKWKHSURYLVLRQVRI
86&6HFWLRQHWVHTDQG%DQNUXSWF\5XOH)DLOXUHRIFRXQVHOWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKHIRUHJRLQJPD\UHVXOWLQGLVDOORZDQFHRI
DWWRUQH\ VIHHV8SRQUHYLHZE\WKLVFRXUWRIFRXQVHO VILOLQJVDQGEDUULQJDQ\ZULWWHQREMHFWLRQWRFRXQVHO VHPSOR\PHQWDQGDUHTXHVW
IRUKHDULQJWKHUHRQFRXQVHORIUHFRUGVKDOOFRQWLQXHXQWLOIXUWKHURUGHURIFRXUWDVFRXQVHOIRUWKHGHEWRULQSRVVHVVLRQ
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_____________ is overseeing the above-referenced Chapter 11 case. ___________ would like
to conduct the § 341 meeting on either _____________or ____________, at 11 a.m. in
____________________. Bankruptcy Analyst Everette Mann has requested I set the initial
debtor conference for _____________________ between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., in Roanoke. Please
contact me at your earliest convenience to schedule these meetings.
On the conference date, Mr. Mann will meet you and your client at our offices located at First
Campbell Square Building, 210 First Street, Suite 120, Roanoke, Virginia. Please note that the
debtor (President/CEO) and financial person (Accountant/CFO/Controller) are required to
personally attend. Counsel for the debtor must appear by telephone or in person.
Below is a list of documents to be filed with our office not less than 36 hours before the
scheduled conference date.
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x

Pre-petition Profit/Loss Statement and balance sheet or in the case of an individual debtor,
the most recent financial statement;
Insurance documentation showing the debtor is insured by workers compensation,
liability, auto, fire and theft and any other insurance customarily maintained in the
business in which the debtor is engaged. (Please note that the U. S. Trustee is to be
added as certificate holder);
Original checks marked VOID from the post-petition Debtor in Possession bank
accounts (UST approved). Please see Guidelines for further instructions. Please
note that you must provide a copy of the Debtor in Possession Order when you open
your bank accounts.
A statement detailing the salary of officers, directors and principals of the debtor;
Copies of monthly bank statements for all pre-petition accounts for the preceding 12
months.
Copies of the Federal Tax Returns for the preceding 3 years (if any returns have not
been prepared, copies of filed extensions);
6 month operating projection
Individual Debtors - Employer Identification Number for the Estate - See IRS Notice
to Individual Debtors (attached).

A copy of the Chapter 11 Instruction Package is attached. You will find forms that comply with
many of referenced requests. Included in this package are monthly reporting forms which you
must familiarize yourself with prior to your meeting with Mr. Mann. Please bring samples of the
in-house reports for review during your conference.
If you have any questions regarding the information contained in this e-mail, please contact
Everette Mann at 540-857-2836 or Everette.Mann@usdoj.gov.
Sincerely,
Heidi
Heidi N. Poda, Legal Assistant
Office of the United States Trustee
210 First Street, Suite 505

Roanoke, VA 24011
540.857.2223 Direct
540.857.2806 Main
Heidi.N.Poda@usdoj.gov

